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To many of the old mines of
Mexico attaches strange and weird
stories of ghosts and spiritual man ¬

ifestations but as a rule Athese
stories do not prevent the owners
ofihe property giving full attention
to the working of the nite and

receiving all the profit to bedenved-
therefrom There is a raiac how-

ever

¬

twentytwo miles from the

city of Chihuahua in the Sierra
Madro saonntains which is said to-

he daunted by a demon who brings
deatlito oiery one who attempts to-

lj ng the metal from tho bowels of
tie earth

Tiiis spirit or as it in called by

the miners of the country Demon

of he mines does not attack the

miners but he teatisea all sorts of

accidents to occur and always

shows himself to the miners just
before the fatality comes He has

been seen by a few of the minors
who have escaped from tha mines
by what arc considered miracles
and each tells i f his protetqua ap-

pearance

¬

all accuttuts being ex-

nctly alike The story is that when

this country was first settled by

the Spaniards this mine was worked

by the miivis and when it was

diecovercd how rich it was they

ruthlessly slaughtered every person

whom they found working in the
piaee except one poor Uttieioy
wJw was employed en yUigwatar-

to tho miners lie led at thejsp-

pioAshofthe Spaniards aridaved
his life

Thfo boy was a hunchedhacked
dwarf and when he foond that all

his friends and relatives had beeu

murdered ho took a horritole oath

of revenge giving his soul to the

evil one for the power to avenge

himself on the invaders He was

given tba power to bring destruc-

tion

¬

pon any ono who rent into

the mine to work aud it is this

power which has brought so much

destruction to the many miner

wiio have attempted to get rich ore

frbm the DetnoussjMine ghe

r
hrthis whole State who doe not

have implicit fath i it Tln h-

refiwe steadily to > ork in tha mine

and tell of many people vho have

inefhorribla deaUus in the pit

The deasription given of the

demoniB8imilarito fcht of a hugo

ape with hairjlbfody and long pow-

erful

¬

arms It is misshapen and

withdfcsp sunken eyes is scon

peering ftround a ojner of the

bhaft jost before it wreaths vdn-

geaneeupon fthoroen whowere-
toilirgjn4he roek3 and dirt An-

oVd man and liia son are liying near

themouthpt the Hiiaeiwho both

leaped frSih doathln the pt and

BieT tlU ofmany accidents winch

own knowledge Their escape

wasialraWtfJirnculous and as old

Pedro AUerea tells of the accident

nf A

which enrce near ending his life he-

drosses himself devoulty and mut-

ters
¬

aa ave in thankfulness for the

protection vouchsafed to him by

the Virgin when she was called

upon
Alerez and his sor were working

cloBe to the nteran e to the shaft
so goes the etory told by the old

man when they suddenly became

aware of a panic among the work-

men

¬

who were below them El
Deraonio El Deraonio 4 they
suonted and looking back toward

the mine saw a moat horrible
appearing thing coming toward

the men Just then the rocks

began to crumble and tbey heard a

terrible crash behind them and

darted to the rope which hang
from above The demon came

toward them but they slimed and

at the same time tho old man who

wis behind placed the holy medal

to his lips and called ou Jhe Virgin
for protection

The instant that he did so ho

felt that tae power of tlue demon

over him was gon and ho reached

the top of the ehuft with no injury
beyond a deep sreatchou his leg

which he claims was done by the
claws of the demon lie shows a-

long irregular jagged ear which
is proof his story and says it win
where the claw of the demon

caught him just as he called ou the
Bleed Virgiu for aid

This is the story which has been

told and in addition there are

many who will swear that they

havo also seen the ghostly band of
murdered men wh are keeping
watch over the riches hidden awaj
in this mountainmine The natives
will tell you with bated breath how
a oertain man ho wasaVermonter
named Johnson hud said that he
would find tho treasure in spite of-

tho devil and all his imps and how

he went to the place and worked
alcnu because he could get none of
the people in tio neighborhood to
assist hiw-

He worked there ono day and
made Arrangements to take his
meals at a certain farm house near-

by but when night came ho did
not return and next day the peo¬

ple went to the place And found
his body lying at the mouth ot the
old shaft with strange marks about
his throat as it made by the bony
hand of a skeleton

Thia was twentynine years ago
but there are hose still living in
the vicinity who will tell you that
they saw the body with the mark6
of the ghosts fingers on the reck

Since that day the place is shunn-

ed by all the people and they will
not even guide strangers to the
place for money so fearful are they

that some man may become de-

sirous
¬

of following the example of
Johnson and fall a victim to the
ire of the ghostly guardian ot the
lost treasure of tlie Spaniards

Simon T Powell a republican
politician ot Newcastle Iud hasfollowed by a number of quick
brought asuit to test the appor-
tionment

¬
law under which county

representative and Bonn tors are
elected
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jlStriking Incident iHjmidecemn
lifter the Presidential

Assassination
FromSt Tieholaa

Early one morning the mate
was startled by the cry Jrom aloft

Black smoke ahead siri A big

steamer standing to the southward

The captain was called and in a
trice bonnced on deck where ap-

plying

¬

the glass to his eye be took

a long lookj at the stranger who

had pushed so suddenly out of the
aarly mist hanging low upon the
hodzou

Whatever her character we had

but little ichance of escape if she

had rified gnns Many a glance of
apprehension was directed toward

the somber hull and pair ot slop ¬

ing smokestacks with the twirling
smoke trending far Astern

Show him our colors sirf Behd
oa the ensign we may as well be
hanged foi a sheep as a Jamb It
that fellow is a rebel tlio sooner
we know it tho hetterj exclaimed

the captain somewhat excitedly to-

tho mate f-

tIf was close upon si bells 7
oclock when the streamer reveal ¬

ed her nationality
1

We fairly yelled when the blood

red cross of St George danced up
aloft from the steamers signal
yards She was evidently a troop
flhip bonnd for the Cape a trifle
out ot her course but wo did not

stop to consider that
She was too far distant to speak

but ha obedience to a gesture from

the captain the mate emptied a

Jbag of gayly colored signals on
deck and the boys were called aft
to man the halyards and lend a
hand to bend on the magic flags
Upward fluttered the particolored
bits of bunting glasses were level
eJ aud breathless expectancy

marked the sunburnt features of
the clippers crew for the inquiry
flying from our mizzenroyal-
uiast was What rewa of the
American way

The flash of loam cast upby the
huge propeller greeted our strained
vision the great steamer glided
onward but no responsive signals
gladdened the anxious hearts of
those yearning to hear news from
home

With a passionate exclamation of
disappointment the captain closed
the joints of his long glass with
savage snap saying as he turned
away He hasnt our code Its
no use

Look at thatl suddenly ex-

claimed

¬

tho mate pointing What
is he going to clo-

He is coming about shouted

the captain his bronzed features
fairly paling Can it be possible
he has played ns a trick and is the
Alabama Stand by all hands
for

A deep blast o the steam whistle
rumbled over the flashing waters

toots as the steamer ranged to lee
ward theu an expanseof white

oanvas was lowered over the side
Glasses were directed npon that

0 61

dark lines could be discerned with
the naked eye The glass showed
there were letters

UI have it shtuted the captain
leaping excitely into the rigging
Spread the newB fore find aft It

says The American conflict is overS

Davis a fugutive and whats
that JHeavenano yes Lincoln
is killed

Strike the color half raast
sir continued the captaian to the
mate in a subdued note Then he
added Hoist the signal thank
yoa J to tiie steamer

At that moment the rich full
toaea of a regimental hand were
wafted across the heaving swell
and many an eye glistened with
emotion aha to well known
strains of Hail Columbia were
faintly heard The steamer slowly
fell off and resumed hereonrsu
while as if actuated by oae fm-

pluso officers and men sprang into
the weatherrigging giving three
times three and waving their hats
in return for the kindness cf the
courteous Englishmen The Stars
and Stripes were dipped three
timed the hoarse whistle rang out
in return the Motoer flag slowly
and majestically returned the salGts
and the greeting in midoeean was
over

The eomntaader of that craft is-

a gentleman every inch <ii him
was the admiring remark of the
mate as he glanced asters at the
fast fading troopship

OhUxiMU WdUmr
Brooklyn Eagle

Since President Harrison some-

what
¬

premetsrely imagined tbat he
eould get along without the valiant
Clarkson and invited him to atep
down from the chairmanship of the
national commit tee the editorial
ccloms of Ciarksons paper the
Iowa State Register have boea-

repleced with interest to the people
who detest political dicuusakiBs

Nobody from reading thera wyald-

reeeive any hint or suggestion that
such li person as Benjamin Harri-

son
¬

evex existed His very name
and everything relating1 to him
seem to have been placed on tha
index espurgatorious-

A late copy xf the Register be-

fore
¬

us as we write reveals the ed-

itor luminously expounding fur the
benefit of Iowa republicans such
thrilling subjects aa The Opening
of the State Fair rotting Rec-

ord of aCentary Gpdo roads and
Big Debt Iowa Stilly Has Lees
Weeds besides an instructive dis-

course

¬

going to allow the harmless
effects of tha cockle burr on Iowa
crops

People who find newspapers in-

aufferably dull during the keat of-

a presidential campaign should
seud in their subscriptloBB to the
Iowa State Register They will
find nothiug there so far as the ed-

itorial
¬

page is concerned to remind
them that the grand old party i

struggling in articnlo mortis or that
Benjamin Harrison is running for

president of the United States or
that there is any such person as

bright patch amidships npon which I Benjamin Harrison
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